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Hoofddorp, May 23, 2019

Conference and festival programme inJazz
2019 complete
In just over one month, on 27 and 28 June, inJazz takes place in Rotterdam (NL). An
adventurous and soul-soothing festival programme awaits! Also, on the 28th we host our
annual international conference for jazz professionals. Topics include talent development,
club and festival challenges and rights issues for jazz composers and performers. A
special focus on island scenes will feature speakers from countries near and far. From
today on, both the complete festival and conference programme are online.
Complete festival line-up
Conventional jazz music mixed with jungle beats? Turkish and Arabic songs, steeped in jazz and
blues traditions? Samba reggae, drum ’n bass and afro-beat meet jazz? The fairy tales of Hans
Christian Andersen interpret by jazz and contemporary music? The free festival programme of
inJazz this year truly is adventurous as well as soul-soothing. Stroll (or go by bike) from one
venue to another and have two great nights (for free!). This year’s locations are:
LantarenVenster, Kantine Walhalla, Room Mate Bruno and Foodhallen Rotterdam. On stage will
be: Sabrina Starke, Teus Nobel | Liberty Group, Göksel Yilmaz Ensemble, Nizar Rohana Trio,
Daahoud Salim Quintet, Gerri Jäger Double Duo, Mo van der Does Quartet, ODELION (XL),
Agnes Gosling 4tet, SWART., Son Swagga, Doppler Trio, Jeroen van Vliet Moon Trio, Twists,
Half Easy Trio, Guy Salamon Group, Wietse Voermans Quintet, Matteo Myderwyk, Mudita,
Myrthe van de Weetering ft. Tony Roe, Thomas Pol, Jamie Peet & Mark Nieuwenhuis, Alarmist
(IE), Bobby Rausch (DE), KALI (CH), LoLanders (GB/NL), Michel Meis 4tet (LU), Month of
Sundays (AT), OZMA (FR), Ponyland (GB), Scott McLemore 4tet (IS), Takoushis Karapatakis
Trio Project (CY), Toni Vaquer Sextet (ES) and Travelers (IT). More information and timetables
are available on www.injazz.nl.

Complete conference programme
At the conference on Friday 28 June jazz professionals can meet up with musicians and business
representatives that will certainly broaden their minds. This year's panels and presentations are
focused on islands and what makes them so special. Panels include ‘Brexit & All That Jazz’,
‘Developing New Creatives’, ‘Why DIY? Breaking into the international market’, ‘Rotterdam, the
10th island of Cape Verde’, ‘Music Rights On Tour – The Jazz Edition’ and more. Interesting
professionals will be present: from Iceland to Cyprus. Together with them, inJazz has carefully
put together the conference with up -to-date topics. The complete programme can be found on
www.injazz.nl.

Early Bird Conference Tickets: last chance!
The Early Bird Conference Tickets sales ends on 27 May! The conference requires a small
registration fee (€ 30), but visitors get a great deal in return. They can sign up for the
matchmaking sessions soon, join the network drink at the conference as well and check out the
delegates database (throughout the year). Tickets are available on www.injazz.nl.
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Follow inJazz on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, LinkedIn and www.injazz.nl.

